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Bale Cot--
Grown 1915
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ton onhis place,and hasfive or
ten balesyet to gatherfrom the
1915.crop.

Aside from 'his cotton crop,
Mr. Copelandhad seventy acres
of feed stuff which averagedhim
two. tons tothe acre. He made
four hundred bushels of corn,
one hundred and forty tons of
maize, twenty five hundred
bundlesof kaffir corn and ten
thousand bundles of cane, hav-

ing ten thousand bundles left
over from the 1914 crop. Mr.
Copelandsaid that everything
planted on his place this yew
producedabundantly, including
peas,"watermelons,and all gar-

den truck.
v

Thjs is a sampleof what Dick--

High Class,Memorialsin

Marble andGranite
Tarn rbw representing.the

.National Marble Mills; At
lanta,George,,and.will be
Ulad to call on you at your
convenience,shouldyoube

ed in anysizeor style memorial.
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The Two BestCarson the
Market. Let us Demon-

strate eitherto you.
"Ask the Man who Owns a Mitchell"

i .

W. A. WHATLEY
Dialer for Haskell,andKnox Counties
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GroonU Sod of Pastor, of M. E.
Church This City, Marriage

ucciri lDADuene

At Abilene Tuesdaymorning at
11 o'clockat thehomeof thebrides
mother, Mrs. J. W. Jennings,oc
curredthe marriageof Mr. Hugh
David Wallace to Miss JackieLu
cille Jennings. The marriage
ceremony, at which only a few
friendsand relativeswerepresent,
was performed by the Rev, C. N.
N. Ferguson,Presiding Elder of
the Abilene District.

Hugh David Wallace is the son
of .Rev. Ed. R. Wallace, Pastor of
the Methodist church of this city.
Mr. Wallace is connected with the
Arlington National 'Bank, andhe
and his bride will make Arlington
their futurehome. ',

The contracting parties had
known eachother for a long time,
the families of both of them hav-
ing formerly lived at Merkel where
theywere associated.

Rev.' (Wallace 'drove o-- e f to
Stamford Tuesdayafternoon
where he met the brideand groom
and brought them over to spenda
short time with he and family.

Mr., and Mrs, Wallace left on
theafternoontrain Wednesdayfor
Arlington where they will be at
homein the future.

We extendto this youngcouple
our sincerestwishes for a long,
happy and prosperousweddedlife

Mr. aidMrs. BruluB tt HiltM
Mr. and Mrs.' Rqbert Branham

left Saturday n i g b.t for, Hilton
where they will make their future,
home. Before leaving Mr. Bran-ha-

camearoundand ordered the
FreePress.sent to his.hewadcjress
stating thathe wantedto' keep up
with the "doings"of, Haskell. Mr.
and Mrs. have inauy
friends Kin Haskell who regret to
seethem make thechange,in resi-
dence. .

enscounty farmersara' doing in
the greatSpur country. Texaf
Spuramd Dloksws Item, M, , .

'

kindly 1 raatbf''abpye onca,

Uouaty rsraMrsjnajr.do.
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YEOMEN ARE HOSTS

HouseWa

tion Ot

RECEPTION

nd Public Installs-:er- s

Occured
Saturday Night

Haskell Homestead Brotherhood
of American Yeomen at their new
quarters in the McConnell build-

ing were the hos'sata magn'ficent
reception and banquet on Satur-
day eveningJanuary8th.

Aout three hundredguestsand
membersof the orderwere assem-
bled in a grand.display of merry
making.which hasnot beeneclips-

ed by anyk previous affair of this
nature. , . ,

' The Haskell Bakery, furnished
100 loaves of breed and the Mer-

chantsCafe five, gallons of coffee
and one'hundred dozen fried
oysters. Members! of the enter-
tainment'Committee are also in-

debtedtoMesdamesCraft, Hughes
andGilliam for aboutonehundred
sandwiches,

J. O. Poe and his "Home Sweet
Home" Band assisted, -- by Will
McCarty furnished the music for
theoccasion, ,

One'of themostnotable features
t

ot the occasionwas the addressof
welcome delivered by the Rev.
William Groom,pastorof the First
Baptist Church,, , Rev. Jno. D.

(Wlitein a.veryabjemanneracted
aatoast-master-fo-r the occasion.
' 'JosephSouth, StateManager of
theorder, made thelastaddresson
the program.; Mr. South, is an
able speakerin every seiseof the
word, and his addresswhich in-

cluded a concise history of t h e
Brotherhood,of American4 Yeomen
with) ,the admonishmentto mem-

bersandofficers of theladgctodo
bigger and better things the con
ing year was apprciatedby allwho
were fortunate enaugh to hsar
hup, 1 : a 11 ,, 1

uAt this time the followhic new
ffieers for the comingyear were

installed, Siatt.Manager Ssath
presidiagavsctaiiaatislkWsi cere-monis-a.

. . o0vJflv'i
F()reroaa4.(U-Craf-. WU'A ,

Master 'of C:soioiuM-Char-les
y ' ' IHarper. Ul

Corrspoo4aSit Id! H NsWi
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ChevroletandMitchell
Automobiles

$1.00 Down and
$1.00 Per Week
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Sceneifromcomingattractionatpick's Theatre
Hughes. '

Overseer J, O. Poe.
Roberts.

Watchman-Yan- dell Gilbert.
Chaplain-D-an M. Shaw.
L ad y 'Rebecca-M-rs. Charles

Harper.
U a d y , Rowena Mrs. David

Hughes.
The editor and'family acknowl-

edge receipt of an invitation to
this most delightful affair and sin-

cerely regret that we were unable
to be present. The local order of
Yeomen is' indeed in a flourishing
conditton. Organized two years
agowith something1 i ke twenty
charter members,;,tha members
of this organization now total con-
siderably mpre than a hundred,
anji the orderseemsto.besteadily
growing dueno 4 o ub t to the
splendid of itsofficers
and members who are tireless
workers wherethe good of their
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W. A. Whatley's
InstallmentPlan

Elsewhere in this' issue will
be noticed the unique advertise-
ment of W. A. Whatley, in which
he agreesto sell Mitchell and
Chevroletarson the astoundly
easytermsof "$1.00 down; $1.00
a week." We don't know what
the exact plan of operatiou isvin
connection with this matter,
but we suggest that you ask
"Bill "all about it."

lodge is concerned.
It is only fair to add also thata

large shareof credit may go to C.
W. Ramey, District Managerof
the Yeomen. Of Mr. Ramey it
may truthfully be said'that he is

the job" and to him al-

so should be given due credit for
his activity in arrangingthe recep--
tion, ne beingChairmanof theEn
tertainmentCommittee.

EYS TESTED FREE

llllBBBaLawvfaBaBaBaBaHBaHl
BaBaBaVaKHw'
WtBsW;

If not entirely satisfac-
tory, we will give you
yourmoney'back.
Prices are veasonable
and consistentwith
serviceVou Vet. V"J

But we fire not going to testyour eyesfor a
'wan t ! 1

J We will giv( you a square deal and our
j placeofbusinessIS andWILL BE, Haskell

JNQ.vWJACE & COMPANY
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It Haskell Free Press
EstaMbhedIlls by Oscar SUrtta

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Pablisber
ELMER B. WOODWARD Editor

ntcred ns second-clas-s mail matter at
th Haskell Postofflce,Haskell, Texas.

--inscription PriceIt .00 Per Year
" .50 Six Mot.

ADVERTISING RATI I

ispUy advertisementsonder one-ha-lf

pt 12 1-- 2 centsper inch per issue.
ne-ha- lf piigc, $7.00 per issue.

Jnesago,112.00 per issue.
Two nuces. $20.00 per issue.
Advertisementson First Page, 15 ceota

pot inch pet issue.
i .nml rpRriera 5 conu oer line et israe,
lwal readers in black face type tO

ranlt tuw line Tier isSBS.
t riiitnacies. Resolutions and Cards sf

TnanWs. 3 conta per lino per issue.

AStUl, TEXAS, Jan. 13, 1116.

ENGLISH IS O. K.

Haskell county can boastof one

of the mostcarefuland paintaking
officers that anv country is blessed

fitr, in the person of County
. R. R. English. One of the

sl oug points about lr. Eng-- i

i is his untiring energy and
i.oliging courtesy. He is never
too tired to get up and do a favor
for any one in needof his services.
When anyone has businesswith
his office he is courteousand pain-

stakingin attendingto their wants
His recordis a good one. and if he
offers for reelection we believe
the peoplev.i'1 reward faithful and
meritorous service by electing him
again. Rule Review.

Being a believer in flowers for
the living, we lend our heartyen-

dorsement to the above tribute to
Haskell County's efficient County
Clerk. Roy is for a fact a compe-
tent official, in addition to being a
splendid,congenial youiu gentle
man.

HOLDING UP THE MIRROR

We often think of that which
we would do if we had our life to
live over again. Ah, but in what
life are there not "might have
beens?" It is impossibleto enum-
erate them. We mightas well at-

tempt to count the rain drops or
the snow flakes as thev fall, or
weigh the sea foarr., as to waste
time and energy in recalling the
past. "The mill will never grind
with the waterthat is past."

An otherwise haDpy life may be
blighted by a very small mistake
unconsciously made. How essen-
tial it is that we be verycareful in
all we sayand do. An angry word
onceuttered cannever be recalled,
while "a word fitly spoken is like
applesof gold in pictures of silver.'

We should give up our selfish
desires und attain daily to a high-
er and sanerplane ot liymg.

We should not expect a perfect
and continuous line of prosperity
and happiness on earth. While
we remain in the flesh there will
be room for moral and spiritual
growth. Ifal had a desire for
spititual improvement, daily, how
soonmuch ot the sorrow and pain
o' life would be unknown.

In our hours of meditation the
Bible should be our mirror, then
we could truly understand the fol-
lowing quotation: "Follow peace
with ail men, without which no
man can seethe Lord."

New Blacksmith Shop ia Town
J. B Shelton, a long time resi-

dentof Haskell,has decidedto
in Sapertonand is opening up

a blacksmith shop in the Moore
garage. He is a fine blacksmith
and is receiving acordial welcome
to our ton.-Sager- ton Dairyman-Farme- r.

fsaiBHraaHBv
H MRR'S
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TO CONSERVE LABOR

One of the new olans for this
year should be to conserve labor
and get more for it. Labor has
beentoo often used to disadvan-
tagein farming. The manager
hasnot always placed the proper
value on his own labor, and asa
result, has failed to getteaionable
returns for it.

Capital andlabor must be com-

bined in aneconomicalmannerfor
profitable farming. It is poor
business to waste either. The
land, teams,implements, seed,fer
tilicers and other thiags used as
productiye capital are dependent
upon labor for profitable returns.
To supplementcapital labor mast
be conserved and utilized to the
bestpossibleadvantage.

Labor is t a r more expensive
now than a few years ago. This
being true machines and imple-

ments that save labor are in de-

mand. No one can afford to do
with thehandswhat machinesand
implements can do better and
cheaper. Teams and other equip-

ment that reduce thenumberof
hands necessaryto produce crops
aretherefore soughtwith a view
of conservinglabor.

Progressive farming requires
investment in labor-savin-g equip-
ment. Productive capital often
meansthe difference betweenpro-

fit and loss. The question is not
"Can I afford equipment?" but
"Can I afford to labor without it?"

Implementsand machines that
save labor give more lime for ed-

ucation, recreationand efficiency.
Men that havelight work can use
the brain more and becomebetter
operators. The brain is thework-
ing force in progressive, profitable
farming these days. Farm and
Ranch.

PAYING THE PENALTY

One crop, no matter whatit may
bi, grownsuccessivelyseasonafter
season upon the same land, will
run out as the farmersexpressit.
Besides, if it is profitable for a
while, the acreage is usually in-

creased until the supply exceeds
the demand, when it becomes
profitable.

The cotton grower hassuffered
from both these troubles and I

recently told in a black land
section where the wild grasshas
beencut for hay for many years,
that the yield is failing, and that
therehas even been a change in
the variety of grassproducdname-
ly: From flat to round blade,this
change by no meansfor the better

lui Mjme years auaua growing
hasbeenhighly profitable on the ir- -

rigated lands of Western Texas.
with the result that the growers
are suffering the penalty which
sooneror 1 a t e r invariably over-
takes the one-cro- p system, and
there is a lot of talk about"cutt-
ing out" alfalfa. There is no more
reasonfor this than t h e talk in
1914 aboutcutting out cotton. I
said to them recently!

"If you have been shipping 2,-00- 0

cars of alfalfa, feed 1,000 cars
to cattle, hogs and poultry in the
form of hay and pasture. This
besides improving t h e physical
condition of your drowned o u t
soil, will in more monoy thanyou
have been receiving for the same
quantity sold off the land. It will
also relieve the strain on the out-
side market to the extent of the
quantity kept at home."

R. R. Claridge,
Agricultural Agent

Fort Worth, Texas
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PAMT STORE
Successorto Whitman's Paint Store

Sherwin-- Williams Paints, . Wall
'r ?r. Varnishes,Oils, Etc. '

! ' If its PAINT, we haveit"
H. A trial otour paints, oils, wall nan,.a t -- m . . -
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The following Anaouceaeatsart au4c

ntfect to the actio cf the Democratic
MairtM to he keli ( tarv.
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County Offices
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

A. J. Smith (Re-electio-

PrecinctOffices
FOR CONSTABLE, Prec.1

Harry Farmer

A. J. SaHk far Ceuaty Jetlga
The first aaaounceaeatfor a

county office to be given us this
year is that of A. J. Smith who is
askingfor to the office
of the Judge ot Haskell County.
Judge Smith is now serving his
third term in this capacity, and
points to his pastrecordwith pride

He. has proven that he is desir-o-

of serving the people in the
bestway possible, and few men
havemade a better record both as
judge of the county court and as
presidingofficer of thecommission-
ers court. It is a known fact that
since JudgeSmith hasheld the of-

fice, he has met and overcome
many obstacles that would have
besteda man with less executive
ability and energy.' Especially is
JudgeSmith to be commendedfor
the splendid mannerin which he
has handled the financial and bus-

iness prob lems that havecome un
der his attention. Becausehe has--

been both faithful and efficient,
becausehe hashad experience, be
causehe is a man of decision and
fairmindedness, both off the bench
and on; should besomeof the rea-

sonswhy his services would be of
especialvalueto the county.

JudgeSmith hasdeported him
self in a most courteous and like-

able manner and many of those
who opposedhim when hefirst of-

feredhis servicesto Haskell Coun-
ty, havecome to recognize in him
a man who is fully capable of eff-
iciently caring for the duties the
office which he now holds and
for which he is askingre election.
We ask that the,people of the
county considerthis man in a care-
ful and conscientiousmanner.

Harry Farmer for Constable
We are authorizedto announce

the name of Harry Farmer as a
candidatefor the office of Consta-
ble PrecinctNo. 1, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

In makingthe race for this of-

fice Mr. Farmerdesires the people
to know from the very start, that
he will if tlected to office conscien-
tiously serve the peopleto t h e
verv last degreeof his ability. Mr.

' Farmerhas beena residentof the
! county for five years, and bears
the reputation of being a g o o d
citizen anda good man. We be-
speak for him your consideration.

Colds Need Attention
Internal throat and chest trou-

bles produce inflammation, irrita-
tion, swelling or soreness and un-
lesscheckedat once, are likely to
leadto serious trouble. Caughtin
time Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta-r Honey
loosensthe phlegm and destroys
the germswhich have settled in
the thioat ot nose. It is soothing
and healing. Pine is antiseptic
honey is scothing both together
possets xcrilcnt medicinal quali-
ties for fighting cold germs. In-
sist on Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone-

23catall druggists. i
Rats, Prairie Dogs and Rabbits
D. C. Dove of StateDepartment

Agriculture, will addressthe pso-pi- e

at the following places,organi-
zing for the destruction of the
pest, to be followed up by demon--
strationshow to mix and use poi-
son by Mr. E. G. Holt of the Bio-- ,
logical Survey U. S. Deoartment
Agriculture. Everybody invited,

Tahoka, Jan 7 7:30 p. m.
Post, Jun. 8, 2:30 p. m.
Anson, Jan.10, 1:30 p
Stamford. Jan.10, 7:30 p. m.
Robv, Jan.1M2.
Haskell, Jan. 13-1-

Date fixed by County Judge,
J. W. Neill;

Dirertnr Institute.

They All DemandIt

Haskell, Like Every City ud Taws

h tke Unioi Receives If

Peoplewith Wrlnpy H1 rvint.
to be cured. Whn n tullei
the tortures of ntt ucuui r b.uiic.

relief is engM'ly ftutlit f'V.
There are nmny rfn"li',, to-

day that relieve, but do not cure,
Doan's Kidney Pillshavebrought
lasting results to thousands
Here is Haskellevidenceof their
merit.

P. S. Armold, lamer,Haskell,
says: "My kiineys were disor-
deredand didnt 4o their work
as they should. I oftea ..be-

camediazy and specks seemed
to be passingbefore my eyes.
Learningof Doan'B Kidney Pills
I got a supply from the Corner
Drugstore and they corrected
these ailments. I used about
threeboxesin ' all and haven't
noticed any return of the ail-

ments to amount to anything
since, Others in my family
havealso found Doan's Kidney
Pills beneficial."

Price 50c,at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for akidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Armold had. Fos-ter-Milbu-

Co., Props.,Buffalo,
N. Y.

Special Notice to Taxpayers
Rememberthat poll tax receipts

cannotbe issued after the 31st
day of January. Also remember
thata penaltyof ten per cent will
be added to all current taxesnot
paid before the 1st day of Febru-day- .

H. H. Langford,
Tax Collector.

Invlgoratlaa; to the Pal sad Sickly
The Old Standardgenera? ttmtthealaa-- toale,
GROVE'8 TA8TBL88S chill TONIC, drireso3
Malurla.enriches theblood.andbuilds upthesjra.
tarn A true tonic. Foradults andchildren. SQc

-- Y.
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"As
light
Asa

Feather"
"Talk about licht.

fluffy, tempting and
wholesome Jelly Rolls,
Cakes,Biscuitsandother
good thingsl Myl but

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

certainly beatsthe band
for sure results for
purity, economy and
wholesome hakin an.
Tell your mother to try
Calumet Baking Pow-
der on the money-bac- k

guarantee.'
k
lUUhU HJskaatAwards

It Cm! JmI tnt-I-m
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Cb..pa.ssjljSSSa
earsjroti money. CalumW-h'.P- ar
and far sopsrioc to aowr milk, mod swdZ
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AN OLD-TIM- E NURSE
CURED,

Of: Catarrhif the Stomachby Peru
MRS. SELENA TANNER.

Athens, Ohio.

Thb Cure Date From October 1899.
OH. lift "Catarrh of the atomach. Wan nearlr statj

April

DstV

Dei.

Aaf,

Jan.

May
May

3,

uum. m. si una m. iuts ajooa auDef.lt."
11, 114 "t can asflure you that 1 am atlll a f rlenj 1

rerun, my nemun in mil gooa."

lw 'iTea, I am still a friend of Pernna. win iJ
toas; aa I live. I keep U In the houseall ths iu

1999 "I recommendPeruna ao often that they can
the Peruna doctor. Pernna recommends Jwnen once inea.

t7, 1MI "I atlll tell ererybodr I eaa that Perunafa
beat medicine In the world."

IB, mi "Peruna saved my life years afo. I atlll dkl
iruon aavsm, coia.

inw "i waa tnreatenea with pneumonia. VtM
avea me.

1112 "I am glad to do anything;I can for Peruns
114 '1 have always beena nurse. Perunahas h(

me in my work more than all other medicines'
Mar. 22, 1115 "I have divided my bottle of Peruna with

many times. It always helDS."
The abovequotations givea vague gtlmsse of the eorrasDen

we have had with Mrs. Tannersine 1M9, Our flies, which
twemynvs years, inciuae many similar errespondsnts.

Noticeof Baikrupt't Petifoi Fer
Discharge

In the District Court of the Uni-

ted States for the Northern
District of Texas.

Abilene, Texas,

Jan.81916
NOTICE is hereby given that

Jick Biggers Simmon's of t h e
County of Haskell, and district

did. on the 6th day of
January 1916 file in the Clerk's
office of said Court, at Abilene,' a
petition setting up that he has
been heretoforeduly adjudgeda
bankrupt under the act of Con
Kress aDptDvedJuly 1. 1898; that
he has duly surrendered all his
property andrights of property,
and hasfully complied with all the
requirementsof said acts andof
the orders of the Court touching
his bankruptcy, save such debts
as are exceptedby law from such
discharge.

On consideringthe above men-
tioned petition, it is ordered that
any. creditor who has provedh's
claim, andother parties in inter-
est, if they desireto oppose the
dischargeprayed tor in said oeti-tio- n,

shall, on or beforethe 13th
day of February1916, file with the
Refereefor the Abilene Division
of said district, a notice(h writinz
of their opposition to a discharge
in theabove entitledcause.

. K. K. Legett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

LL
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em Office f Light Ctapuy
Will W Move Up-To-wi

soon as tha premises can
tade ready tha businessof- -

) thsHaskell Ice andLight
many will be moved up-tow- n

re they will occupy a part
ie building now houslig the
telfCounty Home Circle. Mr.
39, the efficient manager-o-f

(company has decidedupon
step in order that those
ig businessto transact'with
firm will find the new loca- -

mure readily accessible
the formerone. Mr. ScaloB

;a also that for the benefit of
generalpublic, the company

I at their newquarterscarry
and complete line of all

brical suppliesandappliances
that thesemay be obtained
ly time after the changeIs

ie.
ie present owners of t h e

Ikell Ice & Light Companyare
ting rapid strides in the field
improvement in more ways

one. An American Diesel
Ine has recentlybeeninstall
it a cost o f approximately
000.00 and work on the ex--

Hon of the lines to Knox City,
Inert, Munday and Goreeis
tg forward with greatrapidi--

Look tku Over

)r Sale Moving PictureShow
leofthe best towns in West
is; population 4000; only show
ie town. Presentowner de--

changeof location, in order
bok after interestsin other
is. This show has been run
business, and not as a side--

It will cost you something
luv this outfit, but, you will

somethingworth while when
get it.
you are interestedand mean

Inesslet us hear from you, and
ill give you otherparticulars

)u can come see proposition
yourself. If you don't mean

Iness saveyour stamps. Ad- -

). Box 338. Haskell, Texas.
n

Tstt Dmc Nst Affect Tha Mad
' of ill tonic and laxative effect. LAXA- -

BROMO QUININE la better thanordinary
Ine and doea not cauae qcrrouineaanor
mm In head. Remember thefull nameand
flor the tlsaature of B. W. OROVR. Be,

JSSBBislBBffBsk,
"WrngTlfff.fi Tf.'frfj"vrvmis.'

DcMoittratioi tf PisoiMixiig is
Fifht, for .Extermination of

Petti to be Held Here
Jan. 20th

The State Department of
Agriculture in conjunction 'with
the Biological Department of
the National Department of
Agricultural and the State
Health Departmenthaveplanned
a campaign for the destruction
of rats, rabbits, prairie dogs
andother pestsin 83 counties in
this partof the state, including
Haskell Countyand eachof these
departmentswill have a repre-
sentative in Haskell on Thurs-
day January20th for the pur-
pose of domonstrating to the
peoplethe methodsto beused.

Among other things they will
showyou how to mix and use
certain poisons. They offer to
preparepoison and grain for all
who will bring it to them at that
time. It is stated that for one
bushel of grain the following
materials will be required:
2i ouncesstrychnine, 5 ounces
saccharine, 2i ounces common
soda, li ouncescommon starch,
& pints syrup and two quarts
of water.

The demonstratorswill begin
their work at 10 o'clock and they
invite the farmersfrom all over
the county to bepresent.

Card of Thanks

We desirethroughthe columns
of the Free Pressto thankour
manygood friendsandneighbors
for the loving andtenderservices
administeredduring,the recent
illness and death of our dear
wife and mother. You werekind
and thoughtful to the lastdegree
For the many beautiful floral of-

feringsand for every kind deed
and word we are deeply appre-
ciative. We earnestlypray the
divine blessingsof t h e Great
Fatherover eachand every one
of you and trust thatwhenyour
hourof sadness shallcome that
you may be as lovingly reinem
bered as were we.

J. E. Wilfong,
and Children

Betty

fix
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LenoreUirich in "The BetterWoman" to be shown

atDick's Theatre

BIG SUPPER

TUESDAY EVENING

Farmers Union Gin CompanyHost

to Employesand Patrons
Big Time Had By All

On Tuesday evening of this
week theFarmersUnion Gin Com-

pany was hostto the large number
of employesof the institution, to-

gether with manv friendsand pa-

trons,at a big oyster supper. The
suppertook placeat the Merchants
Cafe, and the cafe was the scene
of much merriment andpleasure
during the progressof thesupper.

Countless numbers of members
of the bivalve family perished be-

fore the hungry multitude that
throngedthe cafe. The oystersv

liAillilAllilal

served a la Tom Broik-istyl- e, were

indeed a treat. Each guestof the
evening wasservedto a bounteous
supply of the bivalyes, together
with all thetrimmings and fixing?.
Manager E. F. Lamm, of the Gin
Company, was right on 'the
job every minutes, seeing to 'it
that each and every guestassem-
bled receivedall the "oats" that he
could get awaywith.

One of the importantand pleas-

urableevents of the supper hour
wasthe music as served by Hon.

J. 0. Poe, two sonsand Prof. Will
McCarty. Mr, Poe presidedover
the musical programwith his "old
Trusty" violin, while one of his
sons accompanied on the organ,
with the other playing the mando-
lin. And it you don't believe Bill
McCarty was "right there" on that
banjo, ask anvone present. A lit-

tle spice and fun was added to

K ''' '

Ml"! 1 ibW T iT

J. C. Dovt of
Was Here

Mr. J: O. Dove of tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture addressed
an audience Wednesdayafter-
noon at the court house on the
subject o f
The peststo bedealt with the
most strongly are the English
Sparrow, Prairie
dog, Ground squirrels, rats,
rabbits, and ravens. As has
beensaidelsewherein this issue
and as explained by Mr. Dove,
Mr. E. G. Holt will be in Haskell
on e 20th of this month to give
a on the mixing
of poisonswith which to exterm--

nnfft tUnaannofa
( uunt, uuw jjwouo.
i

Mr. Doves addresswas follow-

ed by a short talk from Jas.E,

Ferguson,Field Engineer,of the
Concrete Extension Bureau of
Dallas. Mr. Ferguson spoke in
a concise manner of the advan
tagesof the farmers

buildings to aid in the
and to stop the fur-

ther breeding of rats,mice, etc.

Let the Free
job printing.

Press do your

the musical featureby the danc
ing of a minaturedarky, who was
more than equal to the occosionin
the matter of schufning his feet.

The Farmers Union Gin Co.,
enjoys an enviable reputation
among both employesandpatronc
for their generosity,and justsucl
occasionsas that of Tuesdayeven
ing can only redoundto thefuthei
poDularity of the company and ib
efficient corpsof officials. And this
is not the first big oyster supper
served this yearby the company,
either. Justa few weeksago
thevserved a supperto employes
and patronsthat wasfully asgreat
a successas that of Tuesdayeven-
ing, Manager Lamm hasthe sin-

cere thanks of this writer for a
splendid evening's
and a bounteous repast of t h e
ever-popul- oyster. We were
therewith ourappetitefully whet-

ted to meet the ossasion, It was
a greattime, neverto be forgotten
by those

IHlHIHHHHIHHKIHHSHlBHHHIFiMKIHHBft
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;, Wtaei of Habits

Women whoget biit little ex-

ercise are likely to be troubled
with and
andwill find Tab-

lets highly beneficial. Not so.
good as , a three or four mile

walk eveiy day, but very much
better than to allow the bowels
to remain in a

They are easyand pleas-
ant to take and most
in efiect. Forsale by West Sida
Drug Store.

with pleasurethat we announcethe
appearance,of the SupremeFavorite

illilklAlitiAtfiliAlLAt,LtAi4i'AiK

Hansen

Royal

Actress
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Agrfeiltiral Depart-

ment Wednesday

Salamander,

demonstration

buildingcon-crct- c

entertainment

participating.

It is

Betty Nansen

Tbe Royal

Actress

W'W'WU WIT Wf! VIWi

On Saturday,Jan.22nd
In William Pox Masterpiece

"The Song of Hate"
Dick's Theatre

Sedentary

constipation indigestion
Chamberlain's

constipatedcondit-
ion.

agreeable

Drop-Llg- Shade.
DropllKhta in a bedroom often cr'ia

serious discomfortto tho eyes of rick
people. To prevent tlila tulw a cl ' t's
uhoe box and in one end cut a it
large enough to insert tbe wire ci-- 'l.

The light will then be 'uncased on
three sides, one half of the room iil
le iiluios' !':. nt.d the other li Jf
brilllan'b lighted The light can he
ilitvf) -- r. I ! i tiv otinplv turn:.,;
U.0 box ati.-- t tlouatKcpiu.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up

"Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Go wan
da, X. Y. writes: "I first used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
about eight years ago. At that
time I had a hard cold and
coughedmost of the time. It
Droved to be just what I needed.
It broke up the cold in a lew
days, and the cough entirely
disappeared. 1 have told many
of my friends of the good I re-

ceived through using this medi-

cineand all who have used it
speakof it in the highestterms."
For sale by West Side Drug
Store.

'1'H

Poor Opinion of Poetry.
It Is said that Sir Isaac Newton, oa

being a&ked his opinion of poetry, re-

plied that it was a kind of Ingenious
nonsense.

Texas Wondt-- r cures kidney andTHB troubles,dissolve uriivul, cure
dlabeUR. weuk and lame backs,rheuma-

tism and all a of tint kidneysami
bladderin bothmen andwomen. If not sold
by yourdrutrcist. will be sent by mail on re-
ceiptof tl. One- .small bottle i s two month'
treatmentami seldomfalls to acure.
Send for testimonials from tblx and other
States. Dr. K. W. Hall. SC6 Olive Street,
St. Louis.Mo. Soldby d.iu:i:Ist.s. Adr.
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LOCAL
NOTES

Forgood stovewood, phone W.
P. Whitman.

ri-- e "nss Hay Deliver-
ed aiiyw lie rem Haskell at 35c
per bale. W. D. Joiner, Pho''
No. 171.

Matineeeery flay at Dick'
Theatrefrom to ( p. in.

Wanted We would like to pur-

chase good second-han-d boiler,
about 40 horse-power- . Must be
ingoodconH't;'"i

3-l- t Haskell Laundry Co.

For Sale Rhodi Island Redeggs
thebest. $1.00 per setting. See

W. F. Rune. 3 2t

M

W. C. Beversof Munday, was
visitor in the city the first of the
week.

Lost P gold-rimme- d spect
eles, in case; Fort Worth stamp-t-
ed on case; double lens. Return
to this office for re ward.

W. H. Murcbison was business
visitor to the town of Aspermont
Tuesday of this week.

Wood Wanted The Free Press

would be glad to take few loads
'of wood on subscription.

Lost Pocket book, containing
small amount silver, and papers.
Lost on road with Ballew School
House. Return to Free Pressof-

fice for reward.
3-- lt Mr. Norton
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If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowles and
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

John8. Taylor, who Is con-

nectedwith the World Film Cor-

poration, Dallas, was in the
city this week.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

For Sale Spangood mules and
severalgoodcows- - Apply to Fred
Haley. p

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sloan of the
Northwest side were in the city
Monday.

List your land with Sprowles

and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Hunts Store No) 2. the cheap
est house west of the Mississsppi
River, north side square.

Mr. R. D. Turner o Dallas was
a businessyisitor Tuesday.

Courtney Hunt is attending to
business in Rockdale at this time.

Until February1st. I will fit your
lister points for $2.50. A. Tonn.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from2:30 to 0 p. m.

C. C. Goodmanof Haskell has
bought the Quick-Servic- e Garage
of Mr. McEwen and took charge
this week. He will move his
family here as soon ashe is able
to secure aeouse Rule Review

Buy it for less, at Hunts Store
No, 2, north side square''

Silver threads among the gold,
streaks of slate amongthe coal,
This is not thecasewhen you buy
your coal of Chambers.

s

A

v

t
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. For tt506ukite

jvirtt
atted and--' at A. Tonn!
2-- tf

If you.want to sve,mrjeyon
lister b

fore February1st
Seeoutlineof Hunt

StoreNo. 2., North Side.

Buyint to
is aclock U iaye

time. Motto buy .your coal of
Chambers. ,

A choic,car. of.Ludlow NJgger
Head coal at abargain at Cham-

bers.

L. C; Jacksonof Windson; Mo.

is visiting the family of R. J. Pax-to-n

andsister. Mrs. W. F. P'Pool.

Bathsare selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Pain, poverty and violence is
the result of using cheapcoal.
Phoneyour order to 157 get
thebest.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and service. tfpt

The FreePresshad a letter this
week from Mrs, Frank1 Powers,at
Otto, Texas,in Falls county, ask
ing.for.samplecopiesof the paper.
Mrs Powers formerly resided in
Haskell County about twenty-fiv- e

yearsago.

Let us give your a sanitary
cleaningand pressingand make it
look like new. Haskell Hat and
and Dye Works.

neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertson
and two daughters,Mrs. Sallie E.
Robertson and daughter, Linda,
left Sundayfor their home at Has-

kell. Mrs. Sallie who
is teaching in the Haskell schools
visited her sisterat Vera. She also
renewedherBannerwhile here

The Baylor County Banner

Now is a Good Time
openthat accountwith us.

If youleaveit with us it is safe,
you can't lose Some day

you'll needit.
IT NOW

ARE
FREE
MAN
WHEN YOU
HAVE

MONEY
THE.

tANK
&k.4''L.

sharpened

pointihayethen'putbc
A..ToniU'.t2tf

dreftfobdt.

cbeap.coal savr.&oh-e-y

like.stoppibg

satisfactory

Everything

Robertson,

To

it.

DO

Just place Five Dol- -

lars on deposit now,
and a few more next
week,and so on for ?

abouteighteenweeksv. i

and you will then ('

havea Bird of aMed-''- !,
1

al coming to you t

one with aneagle on!
it.

ENTER NOW

You cannotsuccessfullyfiht t businessbattles of life withoutmoney Have yu eversaidto-yourtel-
f: "If I only had $1,000nov.'." ,

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

I FarmersStateBank
:, W Appreciate Your Bualnaaa

MpSMflW
old suit, akin$r1;coatt.andmake t
mm new. isasceunat ana uyt
Wpirks.

juit whatyquMandwant.
uHeary,Johnion.

For quick.results,on cash deals,
list your ItndYwith Henry

' Mrs.Wm. Weill returnedWed
nesday morning from a business
trip toAbjjene

Overalls,75c, Hunts Store No.
2.

$6.00 Bootees, $4.48. Hunts
StoreNo. 2, North side square.

s
mules and farm implements sec
me, or phone346.
2t J. F. Kennedy.

Have your hatscleaned and e -

blocked at Haskell Hat and Dy e
Works.

W. C. Pratt, Manager of t h e
Spencer Lumber interests at
Weinert wasin the city on busi-

ness,Tuesday. ,

. .The .EreePress has several
scholarships in the Tyler Com-
mercial College at a liberal dis-
count, li you desirea business
educationit will be to your in-

terest to seeus.

Wanted Furnished room for
single man. Call FreePress. tf

Matineeevery day at Dic'ks
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 0 p. m.

I have several White Plymouth
Rock roostersfor saleat $1.00each
2t N. McNeill

List your property with me for
quick sales. Henry Johnson.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6
and 8 per cent.

Sanders& Wilson.

Let E. L. Northcutt , do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

ForSale Buggyand practically
new setof harness for sale. Call
at Free Press or see Mrs. Oscar
Martin.

Wanted Nice clean ragsat the
Free Press.office. 6 cents per
pound if they are CLEAN.

NOTICE--J have a good wind-
mill, 40 barrell tank andsomepipe
all in good condition. The first'
$35.00 takesthe whole thing in-
cluding both towers, Hand me'
the money andmove it yourself'

2t DickNolen

We will give thatold suit a san-
itary cleaning, for 1.00. We call
anddeliver. Phone 390. Baliff &
Coward.

I have several choice Rhode
Island Red Cockerell'j for sate
at $1.00each.

It Ben Clifton
Mrs. S. N. Neathery has re-

timed home after anextended
visit to Rotanandotherpoints.

Straye!trStalca
One bay mare about sixteen

hands high. Weight twelve or
thirteenhundredNpounds.Abo ut
18 yearsold. Little white spot
in forehead. Little white on
hind feet, and a small lamp on
right side of mouth alongupper
reem.

Will pay $25 reward for deliv- -

ery to .f. PickereU,O'Brien, Tex.

, Pateatleatherikoea ahouhl ljr

wipe o 'with1; ifa cjoth

of f oU should be nTwi lilotU. This wUl katv tlM latter.MM

tH.TsFHtkf!rart.'
fnHifatiM aa47lm4Lfaatita

SaESS&E&z
aetjs.iun art. i for

fT!yw!
L,

'tf A" JUL

TAMPD4lAkgtLL Auto til n
:p4lyj Ixopt Sunday

auivaitA 'Wham
Stamford Ph'one554"'' Leaves&tamford12:30p. m.

Leayea,HaskeL2p.,m. frotti RightHotel. l

Mx?jnrvm9nv
TkeGiit tf It

"Last December I had a very
severe cold and was nearly
down sick in bed. 1 boughttw6
. , . . . . . .'
Dotciesor uiiamueriam's uourd
Remedyand it wasonly a very
few daysuntil I was completely

Mptcnlf. Wnnthorhv.
V

Mn. Tf'

you would know thevalueof this
romeuy, asx any, one wno nas
used it For sale by West Side
Drug Store.

-- -

'VhcneverYou tyeed OeneralToalc
Take drove'

The Old Standard Grove's Taateleul
chill Tonic 19 equally valuable aa a
General Tonic becauseit contains'the
,ytcll known tonic properticsofQUININE
and IRON. It actson the Wver, Drives
'out Malaria, Enriches the Blood' and
Builds up theWhole System. 50 cents

Notice of Sale of Real Estate

Stateof Texas. D. Hockwcll

) 8. J.Uuthrle.etnl
In tbeDistrict Courtof Haskell County, Texvs

Whereat, by virtue of on order ofsale Issued
ont of tbeDistrict Court of Haskell Connty,
Texas, on a Judgmentrendered In said court
on the23rd day of November 10)3, in favor of
B. Hockwell, against8. J. Guthrie, Sid Post.
S .A. Tompkins, W. V. Tompkins, T. It.
Clark, M. S. KotcbersldandN, II Ketchersld,
samebeing number S345 on the docket of said
Court, 1 did on tbe Sib day ol January 1016,

at 9.10o'clock a.m, levy upon, ttlio nnd take
into my possession tbe following described
tract or parcel of land in Haskell Connty,
Texas,bolng apartof the Hell O. Campbell
survey No. 110, Abstract No. 01, known and
described as subdlvUton-N- o 0, of said survey
Which Is describedby metes and bounds at
follows: Beginning at a stakesetfor theJ W
Corner of subdivision No. Saud the N. E. Cor-

ner of this subdivision which Is 010 varus X.
of the original N. K. Corner of the Campbell
survey and40 feet 8. qr the.origlnal N. II. line
or said survey) Thence W. with the 8. B. line
of Haskellnnd PaintCreek road VtS 6 varaato
atake tet for N. W. Corner of tills subdivision
and the N. K. Corner of subdivision No. 7;

Thence 8.900 3 varaa to staketet for 8. W.
cornerof thissudjWIbIou andvtho 8, E Corner
o i bdlvlslon No 7; Thence E. tou.6 varasto a

ataketet for tbe 8 E. cornerof this subdivis-
ion andtbe8. W. corneror subdivision No. Ot

Tbence N. 90 1 3 varasto theplace of beglunlng
containing160 acrraof land.

And on tbe nrtt Tneaday in .February 1910.
samebeingtbefirst day of February 1016, en

thehoursof ten o'clock a m. and four
o'clock p, m on aald day at the court house
doorof said county,1 will offer for tale and
tell at public auctionall of theabove describ-
ed property, tamebeing a foreclosure of

it exist :d afalnst said property on
Ue'sitt day'orJnlj 1907.

Witnessmy bandofficially atllaskell, Tesaa
on tbltStb dayof January, 1910.'

W. O. AUen,
Bherlf), Haskell County.Texas.

e

Tha School Lunch.
Some mothers today are providing

their children at school with a set of, I

rwhit enameled watef plate and cups
for use at lunch-hou-

r. Thesethings
can basi!y clean andtheir in-

troduction does away with the break--

C which so freQuenUy oocars in thf I

tuucu'uuisi iruncB,

Regular Accounting.
Elsie "When Betty married

Moneybagsshe gave her age as twen-ty-fiv- e.

She'solder thanthat." Flo
"Oh, I supposeshe allowed one-thir-d

9ff for cash." Dallas News.

In the Good Old Times.
"The voters in my town came

ivbh-- in your causo like one

v.
oie

Yes," replied tho man who was dt
'eated. "That seems to indicate the
general proportion. I can remember
hen you could dependupon one man

o come forwnrd nnd do tho work of a
hole lot of votcra." Cincinnati En.
ulrcr.

Coilaro fcr Cc
One of the In'ort 'eforiu i i

ting 81ns is that o: Icttins '"' '
drens Up till HuiuU), "Oji i

men was wealing tho flrat v!. u
lar he had won in ten ynt '.'
sistant Warden Johnson-I-s (jut.vI

for--

saying. 'And he tpuni iho v.Htit
Baster morning telling hov gocd i

felt" It Is said that now, if tho mui
can afford it, they may on Sundaj
go as far as they like, even to silk
Uferwearand fur overcoats.
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Scene from coming at-

traction at Dick's
'Theatre

"" At the Zoo.
'A YM7 itoutt. lady ut the zar'

trdens, says tho Piillack'iji .

ord, was seelnn the lions (od

first time, and wnu rather .'
by tho llmjlcil atr.ounr.'of inu.t' .

was given- - them. "That kcema t

to he a very ainaSI piece of t.itj
the Iton." she s:a!u to tlie atlc
The man loohetl nt her w.ih , bIi .i

of aitiu pnifnt In rris cyp. "It i

xpem .i b "11 pkee tq yon num"
aid, ' bul it's lidos for iho 'li

Ink Stains Rc-- 'o cd.
Ink Btalna on sur.-'-r. ,j c

soaked out v.ith a inlxt i of i,
milk. Une n trasiioojr of

le
atd

nearly a hah slasq of i , I, The s-
olution can bo tibed for either white

or colored fabrics; but If the ink lias

been"allowed to dry It will bo nece-
ssary to soak tho btained part in the

milk for an hour or two. Ladles'
World.

Why Elephants Are Hard to K!

To shoot nn elephant ana Irln
down at once Is a highly d.cllc.i"' HI
aangerousproceeding. Thohji i

must send the bullet Etralg.d
one of two or three spots on tl
mare-- body or ?un the risk of !c ;

his life. One is tho hoUotv just ait
u eiepuants trunk. A cltlc y l
inrongn tne eye, however, anw il
the purpose as effectually and it :

afer one to try.

Fllcht of the Fly.
it nas ueen aliened that a rr l

fly can mount almost dlrertly mn. l
to a helKht of 45 feet ir inuit '
time of day uppeais to itiiluenrc V'l
dispersal of files, as. apr.irently, Mh-- i

set rree In the afternoon tlu- - u .

scatter so well as when libaraitJ J
the morning.

.To Drive Otit Malaria

Take the Old Standard O0VI1
TASTELESS chill TONIC. ,.TM'
what to are taking, aa Um Nnimisi
srlated on every label, sheejig M

Oaiaiaeaad Iroa in a tastaleea
The Qulnise drives oat walaris
Iron builds up the system.' SO ct

Beyond Him.
Miss Sweetthlng "When we

married wo must have no secrets frtS
each-othe-r. You must tell me evt
thing."
really, I
Puck.

ounty

AjtdBulWUoTfcefn

Mr. Sapnedde "But
don't ' know everythinr

The Office Seeker.
A man with deep and steadM

longing for office will run
around beirelng everybody'he' i
sign bis nomination petitions
then, when he 'Anally geti'enon
signatures, will nut on clean
and announce that If tho caN of
snmAD laa mill vim Hnkinnsi.i 'ikaVUlUVfl IO Tttll U. MIOl D(H,U mw

bobs, Ohio State Jourual. '

Waahlno Greasy Utensils.
It is' good plan to wfpe out

greasy utensils with a piece,pr
paperbefore washing. ThkaisapU
the washing process. Destrdr tbel
per immediately.

1 --fyoyanta hoiM in HwkU
or farm, inuiv Wi 1v- --iurit list, which' include soim
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MONEY
TO LOAN
Offleeat rtuuutenarid
Wltftfteffalls, Taxaa

NO; '890.
fkial SUtementof The FiiasxUl

' "
THE FARMERS STATE RANK

Haakell, State of Tiih, at the oteseol
elneeaaathe list day of Dm 1919. amMlak- -
In Ike Haakell free Press, utiNnr

Anted aad published at Haskell, State of
kiM, oi Ike lsth dayof Jam. lilt.

XHOUBCM
bant andDieeoiate,aeraeaalar

collateral ett,tftf.SS
hast, real estate a.TN.ZO
kerdrafta 4M.07
andaaadStOCks 1,977.57
Lai Estate(bsnklaghonssj 8,090.00
iraltoreeadFixtures -- ,0J00

is froa Approved Reserve
agents,set 4J,094 Si

ehlteiaa 4$) 4

irreaej 3,196.00
tela S.S9.10
tereetla DtpoattataOaarantr Fuud 757.7

lesemsntfar Dep. OaarantyFand.. . . 24 Mi

loans
FINN

TOTAL llW.JM i
LIABILITIES ,

foltal etoek paid In $91,009.00
Irplaa Vand 1,000 09

Jlvlded rroBta, net 9,843 TS

UTldaalDapaalU eubjsctto check 110,981.68

do Certiieete of Deposit t.aoo.oo

total Tsrsm
kt (ifTntu. eonntv of Haskell.
fe, H 9. Post at

O. E. Patterson, aa catuiar or saia
nk.eech of as,do solemnly swesrthat the
ove statement Ii true to the boit of oar

bowledjp andbelief.
8. POST, VieePreeldent

U. E. PATTEIISON, Cashier.
Subscribed and woru to belore me tbla loth.

lyofJan,A.I. 1916.

r.L.DAUQHEUTT, NOTAHr Public.
Haskell County, Texas,

fcRRECT ATTEST -
H. 8. Pott
M. A. Clifton
S. L. Robertson

Directors.

On

too
CO

ficiat Statementof the

THE WE1NERT STATE BANK

elnert, efTexas,at ofbail--

on the Slat of Dae pnblUhed la
Hsskell Proas, a newspaperprinted
pabllshedat of Texas, on
lotb of

BBSOURCES.
a and .rrfsoothja, personal or
collateral

kna, real aetata

(banking
Itureand Fixtures 1,000.00

approved ll.112.8t
andbankbra,

lecttoebeck, 5,000.00

altal

M.

NO. 406

of

in

State theeloae
day IMS,

Free
Bute

day Jan.1916.

... 175.00

irdrafta 53.71
1 Estate house) 1 ,000 00

from reserve
froai other banks sub--

net
ems ,.... 5,393.98

ey 5,590 00
9,412.30

it In Depositors GuarantyFund 571.66
r Resouresas follows:
ssment to Dep. Fund 83.59

sofExebang 16,681.11

TOTAL $93.069 30

LIABILITIES
Stock.paid In $10,000 00

Ins Fund...' 5,600.00
vlded Fronts, net 8,240.00
Idual deposits subjectto check 75,57.! 40

tors Checks 150 90

TOTAL 0J,8.30
i of Texas )

aty of We, ' O. R. Conch, as
sldeut aud Alvy R, Couch as cashior ol
I bank, eachof us, db solemnly swenr that
abovestatementIs true tp the best ol our
Madgeani belter.

Q. COUCH,
ALVY R. COUCH, Cashier.

and sworn to before me this
i dayof Jan. A. D. nineteenhundredand

en. I

R.

ScottW, Key, Notary Publlo
HaskellCounty ,.Tis

1ECT -'
K. R. Oockerelt J
O. H C ucb V Directors.
F. at. Morton S

I TkwMfb Mr.

ItU$ Waala DW; .W

0m Htlpti Hi. to

Rscarary.

Ranches,Farmsand Un-
improved land anywhery
Texas. No large,

LAND

Condition

FinancUl
Condition

Haskell,

$43,145.16

sgenta.net

Guaranty

Haskell,

President,

abscribed

ATTEST

Fritais

erpyton, Kj.- -U lattftttliif ad--
from thU place, Mr? A. J. Hughes

as lottow$: "I was dowa with
Bch trouble far flv. (Bj years, aad

' '1 a ta--

have sick headacheso bad, at

i, that I thoughtsurely 1 would die.

tried dlflereart tresfeati, but they
I

, .

tso bad, I eetdd

die. Ha Hvieed m to try

wn-

"rtrrr-"- ' -- T'TT--

sad'fait
j

PlratNational pnkllif.,.
jWlatilta Falfe, Tana.

BBS

j.
w

. I
L

I I ' !'

.. NO. 4474
lf$rt at tie CtailtJH $f

TIE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

at Hasknll.la lbs atateof Texas, at the aloao i
bbsIbpm, Dee.Slat, Ills.

MMOUBOM
Laaaa aaddlaeoaata 9163,961.18

ri s. Bendadepositedtoseeara
elrealatloa(ptrTatue) H,H.N

Seearltlesotber tbaa V. S. bonds,(aot
taeladlng stocks) owned aa.
Pledged .. 317.76

Subscription to stockof Federal
bank, 94 ,490. Less amoaat

npld 9,900.00
Value of Banking bouse, tf

009.00. Eqalty In banking
houif 7,000.00

Furniture and fixtures , 1,600.00
Real Estateowned, other than

banking bouse 18,965.75
Net amount Dna from Federal Be--

serve Bank 6,473.51

Ntam't duefrom approvedreserveagentsln
New York, Chicago, and8t Loaia 7,928.27

Net amountDue from approved Reatrve
exeats la otberreservecities .. $46,661 89

Due from Banks and bankers, (otber
tbaa above) 16.592 91

Otber ebrekaon banksIn same city ,

or town aareporting bank 391.11
Outtldecaecka end otherCash Items

$8,694.69 fractional ourrenoy nickels
aad cents' 91S9 94 9S.799.93

Notes of otherNational Banka 4,558.00
FederalReservenotes 1,000.00.
Coin and certlfloatee 11,531.85
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasarer

aud Due from US Treasurer.... 1.950.00
Customersliability account "accept-

ances".,,,,,. 1 1 M t m m 1 1 i 1 .i444i671:4S
lOTAt .itto.lii.6l

LIABILITIES

Capitalatook paid in $60,000.00
Surplusfund 11,000.00
Undivided Profits, $27,503 S lesscor

tent expenses,Interest,and taxes
paldJ1.997.21 , 24,500.16

Circulating notes, outstanding 95,000.00
Dae to banksaud bankers 7,647.66
Demand deposits:
Individual deposits subject to check 929,405.64
Time Deposits (payableafter30 days) or

subjectto 30 daysor more notice) :

Certificates Of deposit 6,484.95

TOTAL $365,183 61

Statenf Texas,' f ...
CountT or Haskell J"

I, It. O. Coach, cashier of theabove
named bank, do solemnly swe'arthattheabove
atatementiatrueto the best of my knowledge
and belief.

R. C. Couch,oumaa.
Subscribed andaworn to before atetbla lltb

day of Jan 1916. ScottW. Kay,
coaaacT-ATTBS-Ti Notary Public

OMACH TROUBLE

prttveatodoMMvgood.,
WWWeteefy

Mrs. 14.8.Plerson 1
U. R. conch
T E. Ballard

Direetora

War Upon Pain

Pain is a visitor to every home
andusually it comes very unex-
pectedly. But you are prepared
for every'emergencyif you keep
a small bottle of Sloan's Liniment
handy. It is the greatest pain
killer ever discovered. Simply
laid on the kin no rubbing 're-

quired it drives the pain away.
It is really wo'nderful. '

' Merviri,H. Soister, Btrkely, Cal.,

writes: "Last Saturday, after
tramping aroundthe PanamaEx
position with wet teet, 1 came
home with my neck so stiff that I
could hardly turn. I applied
Sloan's Liniment freelv and went
to bed. To my surprise, next
morning the stiffness had almost
disappeared,four hours after the
secondapplication I was good as
new." -- March, 1915. At Drug
gists, 35c, 1

FOR FIVE YEARS

Uklag , other mcJIctaee. roscueaiv
take hieadvice,although I did aothava

aayconfidence la k

I haverow beeataking Black-LVaug- ht

tor threeaibathe,and It hascured me

havea't had thoseawful sick headaches

since I beganusingIt
I am so thaakhd for what Black-Drau- ght

hasdone for me."

Thedford's Black-Draug-ht has beea

fooad a very valuable medicine for d

raapamtiof the stomach andUver. II

is cowpohiI of pure, vegetableherbs,

coetalaa'awdaeferouelagredieaas, aaf

acg4y,ywfsfwly. Heaabekeety

ueby7wfaadaid, aad shutd

bag! sjaJ(aX4wTTv-"?5r-.

Osiaf7hsnlis

. lVc
. -

wVii
a

4 jU jw'

"T ""''Campaign to -.

as
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Exterminate Pests

Sweetwater,Tjexat,
Jan. 5,1916

f

"Hon. Editor. Free,PreM.
i . Haskell, Teat. ''

DearSir: i v -

We are now beginning oar
campaign in wereral coutfties in-

cluding yoursto exterminatethe
rats, ' prairie dogs, rabbits and
otherpests. In this campaignwe
bare the of the State
Departmentof Agriculture to or-

ganise the Biological Snrrey of
the United States Departmentof
Agriculture todemonstratehowto
mix and use the poison also the
State Health Department. We
thereforeaskyour to
work through the schools, your
businessmen andyonrcountypa
pers, and through thesethe farm
ers. It is necessaryto appoint lo-

cal men throughout your county
to aid in organizing and raising
the money to buy thepoison,Dem-

onstrationswill be heldat Haskell
on July 20, 1916,10a. m. All per-

sons are requestedto'bnngtheir
poisonandgrain andget it mixed
free of cost and to learn how to.

mix poisons.

Every bushelof gram will treat
1300 holes, For every bushelof
grainyou wish mixed you will need
the following material: 2 1-- 2 ounce
strychnine, 1--5 ounce saccharine,
212 ounces common soda, 114
ounces common gloss starch, 5-- 8

of was working out the destiny

water.
I encloseyou itinery of the or-

ganizerand demonstrator,please
have his date advertised and get
out a big crowd.

Respectfullyyours,
J. W. Neill,

Director Institnte.

Coughsaad Colds are Daigerois

Pew of us realize the of
Coughs and Colds. We consider
them common and harmlessail-

ments. However, statistics show
us that every third person dies of
a lungailment. DangerousBron-
chial 'and Lung diseases follow a
neglected cold. As your body
strugglesagainst cold germs, no
betteraid can be had than Dr.
King's New Discovery. Its merit
has been testedby old and young.
In useover 45 years. Get a bot-

tle today. Avoid the risk of ser-

ious lung ailments. Druggists
25c. V 1

They Deserve It

Do not forget the boys and girls
who havebeen faithful and per-servin- g

in helping you produce
and market the cropsand animals.
You may not be able to remuner-
ate them as you wish or as you
feel that they deserve, but you
can lay your handon their shoul
ders a n, d say: "Son,, daughter,
you hayebeen faithful; you have
done the best you could." As a
token your appreciationyou
can give thema pig, acalf, alamb
or a colt anda pieceot land to cul-

tivate as they please next year.
Try this plan and'you will find it
s itisfactory. Farmand Ranch.

Sure Sigis of a Torpid Uver

If you havespells of dizziness,
headaches,biliousness or consti-
pation look to your liver for the
cause. You can get instant re-

lief by taking Po Do-La- It acts
quieky on the liver, 'helps it t,o

discharge thepoison and tone up
thesystem. Helps the stomach,
too. Only 50c at Druggists. 1

flSI
Letter frm Fraik S. William

4

The Fee Pressis this week in
receipt of a letter from Frank S.

Williams New York CitV,.jn,
a a a, IT.tae) A...1 A .A.

wnicn ur. miUHWewKiuiaic
us op thegrowthof the FreePress
and Hatkfll, and;,adds his "best
wnbaeforastill more prosperous
1916, laddaUUrbe nclack;Joc.two. y wbecrifKion
to the Free Preee.
owns prtpecty in fUs oeweUy.

U.1--. lii r rirf ' itfn mtktt ' rieta i', r

T1VL:..Jt GMUL IV r M
I'Vf VI BalalkT . klllllU Bar jr '
Truly a Real Worker

V

NT. Smith, one of the most ex-

tensiveandsuccessfulgrain raisers
of this section,was in town the lat-

ter part "of 'the. week past, Mr.
Smith is more1 familiarly' known
amonghis friendsand 'associaWs
as"Working" Smith, and we are
of the opinion that he earnsthe
title. Mr Smith hasover two
hundredacresalreadysown in
wheat, and said wheat hup and
doing nicely, He also has two
hundred acres oats alreadyup
andgoing well.

In addition tobeingalarger pro-

ducerof oatsandwheat,Mr. Smith
also raisesmuch othersmall grain
such as maize,etc. Mr. Smith says
he hasn't the timeto raisecotton.
However, he can safelybe called
one of Haskell County's real sub
stantial and successful farmers.
He is a man that it is alwaysa
keen pleasureto meet and con
yersewith.

Make Tiowandi of Dalian
Get aheadof theotherfellow, by

picking scrapsof time from the
waste basket.

Abraham Lincoln would split
rails all day in the forest andthen
after his day'swork wasfinished,
would walk five miles to borrow a
book to studyand improve him-

self. It is said of George Wash-

ington, in answerto a questionof
his mother asto why he studied
so late at night, replied that he

pints ot syvup, and 2 qqarfe of

danger

of

of

of

There are hundreds of young
people today who aredesirous of
gaining a practical education, but
for one reasonor other theycan
not leave home to secure it, so
they drag alongfrom one year to
the next in thesameold rat. There
are hundreds of othersthat are
availing themselves of the oppor-
tunity offered by the correspond-
encedepartmentof o u r College,
savingtheir leisuremoments and
investing them in an education
that will meanthousandsof dol-

lars to them in the coming years.
You say thatyou are not able to

takea course,but the person who
canleast afforl it.is the one who
needsit most and should haveit
by all means at a sacrifice; it does
not cost much. We have them
from $10 up.

,Youngfriend, why not take ad-

vantageof this opportunity and
gain a businesseducation by using
your moments that would other-

wise be wasted? Why not spend
an hour of the long winter even-
ings afternightfall qualifying
yourself with a knowledge of the
famous Byrne simplified Short-

hand, stenotypewriting, practical
bookkeeping, typewriting, arith-

metic, graramer,writing, saleman-shi-p

and business efficiency,

and telegraphy,-- for
which the businessworld --readily
payscash.

Fill out the following blank and
mail to thecorrespondencedepart-
ment for catalogueand' full parti-

culars. Tyler Commercial Col-

lege, Tyler, Texas.
Name..T j -
Address...'
CorrespondenceCourseInterest

ed In
Cashor Note Plan

Auttia Taylor Returns

Austin Taylor, popular sales-ma-n

at Hancock'shas returned to
the city afteranextendedbusiness
trip to Atnarillo, Clovis, Texaco,
and other points in TexasandNew
Mexico. Mr. Taylor states that
this was not a prospecting trip,
with an eye to locating in that ter-

ritory, be 'ause Haskell ir "ihe"
place for him. He alsostatedthat
with all the territory he covered,
Haskell Iooks better, than any-

thing he saw.

t

The City
Itttatt

Pound, until
ntk will bcatedatabVrjs

' I'msBBBWiMrfllial ''''
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FARM andRANCH LOANS
Wehavejust secured anotherLoan
Company that makes the BEST
LOANS evermade in Haskell Coun-
ty, With' prepaymentprivileges. Ser-
vice" thebest andquickest., sSeeus
beforeyou deal.

Bargains in two housesin town.

WastTexasLoan Company
Refcertea 4a Baagtiaiiy,$fgra.

Wrmmrm Stat Bank iilldlns Haakall, Tsm

Rickart's Market Report

KansasCity Stock Yard, Jan. 10,

1916., A decided improvement

in the tone of thebeef cattlemar-

ket was notedlastweek, andanad-

vance ot 15 to 35 centsin prices.

Thesmall supply Thursdayw as
quickly sold, steerson the stocker
orderbeingtakenatstrong prices
by killers, which they would have
scoffedat the nrst of h week.
Stockersand feederssold 10 to 15
higher the closing days of the
week. Receipts today are 14000
head,and early sales of steersat
$7.50 to $7,90 were called strong,
packerswanting material with
which to begin operations in their
plants for the day. Later steer
salesdevelopedweakness,the late
Market was steady to 10 lower.
Butcher cattle sold steady, and
stockersand feedersstrong. Best
nativesteersbrought $8 60 today,
highestprice paid this month, and
bulk of the beef steersbring $7 to
8.25. Receipts included several

fed from trouble the bud wjth UV?
Northern Colorado, which found
saleat $7. to $7.75, Panhandlecat-

tle salesincluded) faedsrs a $7.75
andstockersat $7.25, and beet
steersat $7.00. Not asmany Iowa
and Minnesota cottle were hereas
usual, arrivals from those section
finding quick sale at firm prices,
stock steersat $6.50 to $7. Stock-

er and feeder trade is experienc-
ing the usual January boost in
prices due to the passing of the
half way postof winter, and the
usual stimulation in all lines of
business following the of
the new year. Stock steersare
selling up to $8. hog mark-
et advanced20 to 30 cents last
week, althoughcombined receipts
at the markets was close to re-

cord numberlor and one week.
The supply today is again heavy
at Chicago and mar-

kets, but only fairly liberal here,at
17,000 headwhich numberincludes
3500 in by packersfor
slaughter in the plants here. The

marketbroke badly, and
local prices were 10 to 15 lower,
top $6 80, bulk $6.45 to $6 75.
Packers take the heavy supplies
greedily, and any drop in the sup-

ply would result! an immediate
advance in. prices. Sheep and
lambs opened weak today, but
closedstrong, receipts13000 head.
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LIV-VER-L- AX

tie EtectiTOCU, Mtt
Effect, it QIel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medicalexperts,realisingthe
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find aliver cleans
er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactuallyput forth
by L. K. Grigsby.inhis

LIV-VER-LA- X is
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediatefa
vor it has met with in thousands
of homes isproof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out, tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de--

lav until it becomes dangers,nip
shipmentsof Westerns (he in

opening

The

Northern

brought

Chicago

harmless

VUK-LiA- insiston tnegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give
or money refunded.
Come Drugstore.

-

For sale by

For Saleor Trade

)

Good livery stable,doingmonth

cr

e i

a

j

ly business of from $300to $40
good countyseat town, nearFort
Worth, Includedinthe list, are;
Nine head horses,two cars,twelve
buggies, two surries,two busses,
one cab. Stableclear of all en-

cumbrance. Will trade for 80 to
160 acresgood clear land, or good
city property, Apply to T. W.
Alderson.

The late top on lambs was$10.00
and sales at $9.90 to $10. were
common, half fat Iambs selling at
$9 25 to $9.50,some 55 lb, feeding
lambs from the San Iuis Valley at
$8.75, Wethers brought $6.90,
e ves $6.35, yearlings $8.40, none
o .' theseof highestquality. Sales-

men have withstood all recentef-

forts to depressprices,and the im-

provement today is remarkable,
in view of lower reports from
other points.

J. A. Rickart,
Market Correspondent
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BARGAINS
As it iS our customriot to carry j

Bover one pieceof winter merchan--

dise that a price will sell ,we have :
decided to close out every ladyfs

and child's hat, cloak and coat suit
in the houseat just

OneHalf Price
We have nothing but new and high
grade merchandise in this line,

f

having boughtevery item in it this
season. We are reallv offering

you somewonderful bargains. You
can well afford to buy one now for
the balanceof the season. There
is not an article quoted here, but
what cost more at wholesale than
the smallestprice we are offering
them at here. You will be sur-
prised at the bargains offered you
if you will only come and look
them over.

Ladies' and Children'sHeavy
Cloaks

$22.iO Cloaks ..'.$11.25
20.00Cloaks 10.00
lo.OOCl'oaks 7.50
13.50 Cloaks 6.25
lO.OOCloaks 5.00
7.50Cloaks 3.75
S.OOCloaks 2.50
2.50Cloaks 1.25

These are the best bargains ever offered in Haskell.
Come and see.

All Ladies Hats just one half Price.
Buy your mid-wiate- r hatNOW

Ladies-- Coatsand Suits
To closeoat our LadiesCoat suitswa are making them
just half prict too. They wont last long at this price.

We are also making great reduc-
tions on our men'sheavyovercoats
and mackinaws. Your moneywill
pay you good interest invested in
one for next winter's wear.

Our sweatershave all1 been re-
ducedto close out just now when
you needthem. .So, pay us a visit
ond savemoneyon your midwin-
ter merchandise.'

V

Hancock &
Haskell,
c
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Her. A. M. at OarCaarckes

Re.AM Martin,of StamW
filled the at the Methodist

Sunday morning at 11:00
speaking on "Universal

DeWowhip,' or OurObligation! to
am auDjeci

stitMiy.wiUMaa aussionaryia--

tfTlftl

A -- . a t r

Pay Pay Ca$h

Martin

pulpit
Church
o'clock

i.wefn. aeanag

srrflw,li .at 3)0'4aak
Key. umOTn,ii incrrsacy

- - a v t "

Chi

V

Service

liiiihr-- ...

Vr,

Co.
Texas
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J
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ASSISEl? 'Kfrrin
umuccD,

Afaia m theeveningat 8 o'clot k
Rev. .Martin wu in the pulpit at
U Methodist church.

Rar. Martin it MissionarySera.
tary tod. Evangeliste ike North';

MtTttru nA.j. v
?-- -- Vpjqayc, ,

r.
1 rv'-- Mvx'jy:;rm ft mtmtk taiMttEverv
odriet Ik tfemMiider

of the winter you will iad Chan-be-n

Haitian cealu tKoaftiemal,

A numberof people from the ..." rr
variousahurchesof town met at
the Presbyterian Church last
Sunday afternoon for

(
the., par-pos-e

of organising family altar
ie&jzue. . Rev. A, .M. Martin. , of

. - ii v jj -,

Stamford.,waa
( 1

the principal
sDeaker .of the occasion. He

v .I' . . .' "in. . .
spokealong the line or cniu

morally an4 religous-ly- ,

and made special reference
to the development of 'child-lif- e

as it is related to religious wor-shi- p

in the home.

Several others present res
ponded to calls for short talks
on the subject, after which, an
organizationwasperfected,to be
known as the Haskell Ifamily
Altar League. , Four "officers,
a president,a vico president,a
secretaryand a treasurer, r11

beintf laymen and one from each
of the churches of the town,
were Jelected. These officers
will act in conjunction with the
pastorsof town in administrat-
ing the business partof the or-

ganization.
The pumoseof the League is

to encourage the establishment
of family worship in every
christianhome in Haskell. In
fact, the League is planning to
extend thisworthy movement.by
meansof publicity through the
various denominational papers,
the variouschurch organizations
and by personal efforts, to the
churchesof the entire county
andcountry at large.

That thestability and ideals of

countryare in keeping with the
home life of its citizenship is as
evident as any mathematical
axiom. Religion in the home
will insure religious practices
and. fair dealing of man with
man in the affairs of life. This
worthy move deserves thought-
ful and prayerful .consideration
by the christian citizenship of
Haskell. Pub. Sec'ty.

SymphonyClub

The Symphony Club held an
enjoyablemeeting Wednesdayat
the homeof Mrs. Richard Nolen.

A short business meeting was
held, with the president, Miss
Lois McConnell, presiding.

The resignationof Mrs. Combs
was acceptedwith regret. Mes-dame- s

Orphey Neathery and
Matthew Alexander were wel-

comed asnew'raembera. '

The nextmeetingwill be with
Mrs. Pattersori,'vrith the follow-
ing programme 'on "American
Composers";

Director Mrs. Marvin Han-
cock.

Roll Call Musical Current
Events.

Sketch of Life of Parker-M-rs.
Bailey.

' What is America's Greatest
MuSical NeedV-M-rs. Lewis. .

Sketch qf Life of Rlve-King-Mi-

McConnell.
Vocal Solo, (Parker selected)

--Mr,s. Cahill.
PianoSolo, (Rive-Kin- g select

ed Mrs. Cogdell.
Vocal Solo, (Parker Seledted)

Mra. Adams.
PianoSolo, (Rlve-Kln- g select

ed)-M- isa Neatherj.
.

AifeUt CaeiediaM A Gtad Skew

Angell's Comedians opened
for a weeksengagement at the
,Rul(ledgeOpera House Monday
night, and whijpwing to fte In
ciemency.pfthe,weather, phpwt
goqrshave beenin the minority!
it may be.aafelysaic jhat jthoaa
whp bravedthe.weathe to; see
thenew,ahow!ware fujly , repaid

- Un to.tha . nf AnV H

to Draaa thaCoitnAnwh li.l W

only thraa performaacf,,aU,ol
wtoch4laiad4toa.,Mdiaaca; bi

KJ

B. W. m
The D. W. M. W. met with Mrs.

Groom and a'large numberof
ladic werenreaeat The vete
parriA it t'alri tin thtifdv nf RSI

Ue histor. 'Quite a let ef iaiporj- -

taat bMinan wm diipiaati witk.;
i Oar aeloyea SecretaryVan d?

TrtUuren Mra. Murphy, gave a
full reportof theyeari work, and
after all noteawerepaid there.warf

kft in the treasury$29.50.. This
showd the splendid activity of ibis
society. All who arenot memtfers
should comeand join and lead4 a
hand every way possible to carry
on God's work. Keep in mind the
greatsacrinceHemadefor youaad
the beautiful home in tHe beyond
He'is keepingready for your earn-

ing, andyou will find the hours'ail
to few,that you canwork for Him.
rfie voteearnedto make a dona
tion to the ladies of Sulphur, La.
Our President,Mrs. Paxton,'then
turned the meeting over to Mrs.
Groom, teacherfor the afternobn,
and she in her competent way
brought out all the important
points in' the book of Acts, tracing
on a large map each step in the
missionaryjourneysof Paul. We
a'l felt the pleasureof having such
an interesting teacher. Next
Monday is our missionary meeting
Be surenot to miss that day at the
parsonage.

j Reporter.

M. E. Church

On next Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock will be held the month-
ly Mission Study Class of the
Woman's Missionary Society t

It is earnestly hoped that ' all
members will be present and
contribute something to the
success of the meeting. The
lesson'will be taken from the
3rd Chapter of "China's New
Day," and the questions at the
end of the chapter will be dis-
cussed. Mrs. Fields will give a1

paper on ''Chinese Customs,"
and R611 Call will be responded
to by current tonics of interest
concerningChina.

There is no subject more
broadening intellectually, than
a careful study of Christian
Missions; and nothing is so cal-

culated to awaken our sympa-
thies and increaseour Christian
activities as a knowledgeof con
ditions andneedsIn our world's
Mission fields. Many of our
women realizethis' and areglv:
ing time and thought to 'this
stuay. we wisn mat everyone!
might acquire this interest and
receivetheunanyf benefits deriv-
ed from a genuine Missionary
spirit. .

This Week's Bible Lesson was
of exceptional interest; and we
feel that the women who do pot
attendaremissing a great op-
portunity', not; only of increas-
ing their knowledgeof the Bible
but of. strengthing heir spirit-
uality as;well.

, At taebusinesssession it was,
votedto hold , a dinner on the
First.Monday in February. This
Is ouV first effort toward raising

r moneyon our pledge toward the
' Churcihdebtjedneaa;.and.,we

!. w, cue , wuiueo, m vne
Church,' whether in the'Society
or not(will make a personal ef-

fort to aidin the financial success
oftbBidjnnarv ; , t , , , i

vi i 'ti.yabliciy8upt
aWHald.'A.ia.lEI
fioaefOrYkwaPriaVLait

The MagazineClub met Friday
Jan:7tb 191 ia regular kiainefi
sessionwith twenty five members
preseat.'j;Aftranoutlr.repofta pt
theyariauaoftaenwateaccepted,
mmwttomtifopw

ma,v
tiw.
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appropriatetraveling companions at Onions
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Up-to-Da- te Hardware Storl

I KacJ I Jj" I fj7BTettl l

WcHEHL & SMITH HARDWARE
-- t

spondingSecretary.

&

Mrs. R. C. Couch, Treasurer.

I4

Mrs. J. F. Poseyand Mrs. N. L4

Smith,'Parliamentarian.
Mrs. R. R. English and Mrs. T

O, Williams, Critics.
' Mrs. J. N. McFatter and Mrs. A:

J.Smith, Reporters.
Mrs. W. H. Murchison. Mrs. C

D.vLong and Mrs: E. Sutherlin
composethe new ExecutiveBoard

Mrs. F. Ti Sanders'and Mrs. W.
H. Murcbisoawerechosenasdele;
gates to tb State Federation;
after,which the Clut adjouraed to

'meet.Friday,Jan. )4tb, 1916, -

' Baatut Ckarcl AaoaBeauafs
9:45 Sunday'Schppl anaBible

Classes. Keepyour New yearres--

umuuni anacome on ume.
11KX) Divine Worship.
4:30B.Y.P.U. W'i vohnff

people. ' i . i i ,

'7:15Serm6atopicVNtion
Comeand the' pictures.

Pjcties that :make plain. Pic-
tures that preach.

H M t H"B---------- -l ,, j

BtU f Ohio. of Tolto,'llj' J
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Our Hardware Stock 4i
always complete. We have

Light Hardware and Heatj
Hardware,-i-n fact, ever-
ything that IR Hardware.
So when you needa TACK,

or Hardware that's a little
larger, come in we hare

what you want.

CO.

Build-
ers."

HAVE YOU BEEN
Then you realize the utter wei
vthat robs ambition, destroys ajpp

rtu raw.eswora a Duraen.
TDrMtorethttr-rthni(i- i.

U ao eawntial. aoibiashu ever
or compw-e- with Scott Bmuliki,!
qrasc 1U nrengtboBUvUUning e

meatinvisoratcs theblood to dii
.enargy.thrQgbQt thebody whileltti
valaeaJroe-.th.---ti- -e nd rak
edUi in a natural, pernacntwid

yvu miv raa oown. urea, ni
or lack trpith ftt l

Xait-ji-oq R Utnwfroni Tgit rfSwJ;W8ouui.r.;.
!

Advertise LeMers

List of unclaimed lettersfor

weekendingJan..8. 1916. Mi
tised Jan.10, 1916.

Miss Lottie;Albert,
i Joe.Anderson.

Miss M. E. Anderson.
Wm,Baker.
J:B. DuBose.
RoyEllji. '
Albert Hres.
yyf ..u. Johnson.
JYiM-KeU- y.

I VI M
UWillMitcW,

J. A. Nance(three)
t

MilUam Parker.
Mrs. Lela Sheafer.
Harry Thompson.

- Mies Lela Wankan.
,JpeWinkler (two)
Mr. ind Mfil'Jeise WilliamtJ
geyryartypHh.

on subscription. 'TheFree
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